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Happy Birthday, Jesus!
In Buying This Book You Helped a Child

These poems are all about celebrating Jesus’ birthday. And 
what do you do for someone’s birthday? You give them a 
present! But how can we give Jesus a present? Jesus told us 
in this passage:

“For I was hungry, and you fed me. I was thirsty, and you gave 
me a drink. I was a stranger, and you invited me into your 
home… Then these righteous ones will reply, ‘Lord, when did 
we ever see you hungry and feed you? Or thirsty and give you 
something to drink?’ ...And the King will say, ‘I tell you the 
truth, when you did it to one of the least of these my brothers 
and sisters, you were doing it to me!’”
-Jesus (Matthew 25:35, 37, 40)

When we give food to someone who needs it, it’s like we’re 
giving it to Jesus. In West Africa, there are some wonderful 
kids who don’t have much food. With every book purchased, 
a special kind of life-saving food will be given to a child who 
needs it so they can celebrate their next birthday, too! To 
learn more, visit www.aidelavienutrition.com.
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The season of Advent is the time leading up to Christmas when 
we remember the reasons Jesus came to earth – 
hope, joy, peace and love.

These poems are meant to help us remember those very 
important reasons, but they’re told in a different way – from the 
perspective of the animals that might have been around Jesus on 
the very first Christmas.

If you’d like to read the real, true story of Jesus’ birthday, there 
is a reading guide on each introduction page. Also, in the back 
of this book there are some ideas to help your family experience 
hope, joy, peace and love this holiday season.



The Hopeful Camel

“...the wise men went their way. And the star 
they had seen in the east guided them to 
Bethlehem. It went ahead of them and stopped 
over the place where the child was. When they 
saw the star, they were filled with joy!”
Matthew 2:9-10



All packed up and ready to go
Three camels began to prepare
They were going on an adventure
But the camels did not know where

The three wise men who would lead them
Always looked for signs in the sky
This time they were so excited 
And the camels did not know why



The wise men packed up the presents
Of gold, frankincense, and myrrh
They said the gifts were for a king
The camels knew not what they were 

The wise men mapped out their journey
As they pointed to a bright star
They were ready for a long trip
The camels did not know how far



The camels walked all the days long
And they walked through many nights, too,
They heard the men speak of a birth
But the camels did not know who

It would be the birth of a king
Who had a great kingdom to come
The camels did not know his name 
And they wondered where he’d be from

The three wise men spoke of Heaven
As the place from where he was sent
And he’d come to give the world hope
The camels knew not what that meant 



The word hope means a sure belief
In something good to come
Like Heaven coming to the Earth
And God’s perfect ways being done

Hope means believing God
And trusting in what he has planned
Even when we don’t know much
Or when we may not understand



One camel only looked backward
At the things that they left behind
He was thinking back on the past
He did not have hope in his mind

Another camel just looked down
At his hurting hooves in the sand
He focused on his achy legs
He did not see the hope at hand



But the hopeful camel trusted God
He believed good things were to come
No looking down or looking back
With excitement he began to run

The camel ran toward the star
With so much hope inside his heart
For something bright on the horizon
A new king’s rule about to start



Hope
The Hopeful Camel was excited for Jesus to be king and to be a part of his kingdom. 

How can we be excited about Jesus’ kingdom, too?

Read: Matthew 6:8-10
“…for your Father knows exactly what you need even before you ask him!  Pray like this:
Our Father in heaven,
may your name be kept holy.
     May your Kingdom come soon.
May your will be done on earth,
as it is in heaven.”
 -Jesus 

Reflect:
Jesus told his followers to pray that earth would look more like heaven because that’s what God’s kingdom looks like. And that 
gives us hope. When we see something that is not right, we can ask God to make it more like heaven. For example, are there 
lonely people in heaven? No way! So if we know someone who is lonely we can pray for them and become friends with them. 
Are there people who do not have food in heaven? No way! So we can pray for those who do not have food and we can find a 
way to get them the food they need.

Ask:
What is something you feel very hopeful or excited about?

Is there something in your life that you feel hopeless about?

If so, what would it look like for God’s kingdom to come to that place in your life?

Act:
Is there someone you know who needs something? Could you do something kind for your 
grandma or grandpa, reach out to someone who could use a friend, or bring food or blankets 
to people in your community who need them? Make a plan to bring hope to someone this 
Christmas season. Let’s join Jesus in making earth look more like heaven!


